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Intro 
The Lamb’s wrath touches 

everyone who errs. 
His retribution is even 

more deadly than the Dragon’s. 
The seals are being opened. 

The Lamb is becoming a Lion. 
“For the great day 

of his wrath is come; 
and who shall be able to stand?” 

Chorus x2 
No One’s Ready 
Is Gon’ get scary 

Destruction 
will fall suddenly 

1st Verse 
 עדי ויאמר
 הנני ואמרתי

 let me – אלי
get em ready 

for שמיני 
the assembly of unity 

U on a T – Y? 
2 pay 4 me 

U died like The prophecy 
given 2 the men 

You allowed to see 
now I was sent to expel Luci 

destroy every spell 
leading to hell 

show how Babel Fell 
tell the tale in every detail 
take you through the veil 

make you try the veal 
after going through jail 

the last meal 
eat it fast and kneel 

time to fast 
exodus near 

next 2 us 

then disappear 
prepare to face what you fear 

Hook x2 
No one is Ready 

They don’t know Eli 
only live for the belly 
and trust in the Tele 

2nd Verse 
With art I set you apart 
to depart from this part 

every song is a dart 
See how Eye part 
the River to Start 

to shine like a star 
SIRIUS 

U know WHO we R 
Reality in every bar 

2 get U in Line 
2 catch U they Lying 

they buying your souls 
spiritual ghouls 

left for the bowls 
last plagues on these hoes 

churches led by his foes 
don’t suppose 

those who boast 
won’t return to dust 
4 they turned to lust 

Hook x2 
No one is Ready 

They don’t know Eli 
only live for the belly 
and trust in the Tele 

Chorus x2 
No One’s Ready 
Is Gon’ get scary 

Destruction 
will fall suddenly 
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1st Bridge 
Their Sanctuary / Monastery 

to worship the adversary 
they become a cemetery 

only one month, in days that’s 30 
(Hoshea 5:7) 

No One’s Ready to get Marry 
they want Mary 

they are very lost and empty 
falsehood plenty 
they feel wealthy 
while in poverty 

3r Verso 
Following גד & מני 

Fortune & Destiny 
that’s why they are many 

fundamentally 
fun, but not mental 

see… 
gone after the prosperity 

of this reality 
purely poverty 
simply misery 

thinking you live in luxury 
but actually 

you living a lie 
like loving Allah 

prepare to say bye 
ADios llamará 
y No le salvará 
luego lo verá 
fuego lloverá 

el suelo moverá 
 אל

cosechará 
cada alma sellada 

que esperaba la llegada 
escuchó la llamada 

siguió la verdad revelada 
para ser transformada 

2nd Bridge 
Yahu’s Coming 
He won’t tarry 

Heavenly His Military 
in artillery is Heavy 

in His power 
Legendary 

Chorus x2 
No One’s Ready 
Is Gon’ get scary 

Destruction 
will fall suddenly 

4th Verse 
So who feels ready 

now that the end feels steady 
maybe now is time to study 
but they all rather be sorry 

they wanna worry 
not knowing the end of the story 

mocking the prophets 
using the scriptures for profit 

pastors preaching for gain 
accumulating shame 

for their time in the flame 
rejecting the reign 

salvation already came 
redemption its aim 
restoring the lame 

gave sight to the blind 
but the world thought 

He was lame 
so rain 

won’t fall on your terrain 
only pain for the brain 

once I a take away the restrain 
leave you maimed 

and with only one Eye 
instead why don’t you try 
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to get to know the one who died 
to know the Most High 

 


